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ABSTRACT.--We
studiedrelationshipsof five extant membersof the endemicMalagasy
family Brachypteraciidae,
the ground rollers, using severalmitochondrialgenes(cytochrome-b,NADH dehydrogenase
2, 12SribosomalRNA, and cytochromeoxidaseI). As outgroups,we usedothercoraciiforms
includingthe CuckooRoller(FamilyLeptosomatidae,
Leptosomus
discolor),
severaltruerollers(Corcaciidae)
anda tody(Todidae).Partialsequences
of theLong-tailedGroundRoller(LIratel0rnis
chimaera)
wereobtainedfromtoepadsamples
takenoff museumspecimens.For a combineddata set of all genes,Kimura two-parameter
distances
betweensequences
of the fivegroundrollerspecies
werehigh,averaging11%divergence.
Forseveralspecies,
sampleswereavailablefromwidelyseparated
geographic
regionsand intraspecific
sequence
divergence
waslow (-<0.8%).Unweightedandweighted
parsimony
andmaximum-likelihood
analyses
consistently
recovered
monophyly
ofthefamily, a sisterrelationship
betweenBrachypteraciidae
and Coraciidae,
and monophylyof one
of three currentlyrecognizedgroundroller genera(Atelornis).
At the baseof the Brachypteraciidaeclade,we couldnot fully resolverelationships
betweenUratelornis
andtwo species
currentlyplacedin Brachypteracias.
Because
of the uncertaintyof basalnodesin ourphylogeneticreconstructions,
we recommend
returningB.squamigera
to themonotypicgenusGeobiastes.
High levelsof divergenceamonggroundrollersare similarto levelsfoundin other
aviangroupsendemicto Madagascar.
However,we suggestthat moleculardivergences
appearfar toolow to be consistent
with mid-Eocene
fossilsattributedto thefamily.Received
3
August2000,accepted
28 February2001.
MADAGASCAR LONG HAS commanded

atten-

The island last was connected to Africa

-160

phylogeneticanalysesare necessaryto better
tion of biologistswith its high level of ende- understandfactorsthat have shapedMadagasmicity and large numberof animal groupsre- car'sextraordinaryendemicity.
puted to be examplesof adaptiveradiations. In recentyears,therehasbeena dramaticincreasein numberof field researchers
conducting

Mya and to India -90 Mya (Krauseet al. 1997)
resultingin a long period of isolationthat almost certainlybeganprior to the evolutionof
the vast majority of extant bird groups (Feduccia 1999). Thus, it is assumedthat ancestors
of the modern Malagasyavifaunaarrived on

ecological
studieson Malagasybirds,particularly the endemicradiations.Reconstructing
phylogeniesand testingmonophylyof suchgroups
is criticalto understanding
theirevolutionary
history.An exampleis the groundrollers(Brachypteraciidae),whichhavebeenthe subjectof several
the islandby dispersal.Giventhat their affini- ecologicalstudies(Appert 1968, Turner 1984,
ties are believedto be primarily African (Mo- Rakotoarisoa 1998, 1999; Razafimahaimodison
reau 1966, Dorst 1972, Keith 1980), dispersal 1995, Thorstrom and Lind 1999). This family
acrossthe 400-550 km passageof the Mozam- long hasbeenallied to the African "true" rollbiqueChannelbetweenAfrica andMadagascar ers (Coraciidae),but little is known regarding
is the most likely explanationfor the island's their phylogeny.
colonization.Phylogeneticwork on Malagasy
Ground rollerscurrently are recognizedas a
bird groups(Prum 1993,Houdeet al. 1997,Ci- family (Brachypteraciidae,
Order Coraciiforbois et al. 1999, Fjeldsaet al. 1999,Johnsonet mes) endemicto Madagascarwith five extant
al. 2000)hasbegun to producea clearerpicture speciesplacedin three genera(Wetmore1960,
of the island's avifaunal history, but further Sibleyand Monroe1990).All speciesareforestdwelling with four forms (Atelorniscrossleyi,
A.
pittoides,
Brachypteracias
leptosomus,
and B. squa3E-mail: n8urebug@prodigy.net
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is the sister of that clade. Although Cracraft's
study primarily was concernedwith interfamilial relationships,he did include a hypothesis of phylogeny and "adaptive pathways"
within the groundroller lineage.He proposed
that Atelornis"is probablymore advancedfrom
the primitive ground roller condition" exemplified by Brachypteracias,
and that "Uratelornis
tin (1983) and Feduccia (1999) to contain an ex- is unmistakedlycloserto Atelornisthan to Braample of the Brachypteraciidae.
Feducciaalso chypteracias"(Cracraft 1971:748). Although
rnigera)occurringin humid forestsdominating
eastand centralhighlands,and the fifth species
(Llratelornischirnaera)
in the spiny bush of the
dry southwest(Langrand1990).BothBrodkorb
(1971) and Olson (1985) noted that there is no
known fossil history of ground rollers. However, well-preservedmaterial from the Eocene
MesselFormationof Germanywas saidby Mar-

described

Eocene

American

Green

material
River

from

formation

the

North

as reminis-

cent of ground rollers.More recently,subfossil
material of the family hasbeenrecoveredfrom
Holocene depositson Madagascar(Goodman
2001).
Ground

rollers

first were

considered

a dis-

tinct family (At61ornithin6s)
by Chenuand des
Murs (1852),who placedthem at the beginning
of the suboscinepasserineson the basisof tarsal and foot characters.

The name "Atelornithi-

dae," therefore, has priority over the name
"BrachypteraciidaeBonaparte,1854." However, the latter name has been widely used in ornithologicalliterature,and for the sakeof stability we follow Bock's(1994)recommendation
that it be maintained.

Ground

rollers

are now

universallyplacedin the Coraciiformesand are
consideredby someauthoritiesto be a subfamily of the Coraciidae (e.g. Peters 1945). Although ground rollers differ markedly from
coraciidsin their behavior,plumage, and postcranial skeleton,the two groups are very similar in their cranial osteology(Cracraft 1971)
and in elements of the feeding apparatus

Cracraft

did not examine

characters

in a cla-

distic framework, his work is the only modern
study to examinerelationshipswithin the family. Cracraft'sconclusionsformed the foundation of higher level relationshipsamongroller
families in Maurer and Raikow's (1981) examination of hindlimb myology within Coraciiformes and in Sibley and Ahlquist's (1990)
DNA-DNA hybridizationwork, both of which
lacked a representativeof ground rollers. The
dearth of comparativematerial in museums,
particularly skeletonsand tissues,has hampered, until recently, further phylogenetic
investigation.
The primary goal of our study was to use
DNA sequencedata from newly availabletissue
samples and recently developed "antique"
DNA protocolsto estimaterelationshipsof extant groundrollersand their roller allies.In addition, we characterizepatternsof evolutionin
four mitochondrialgenesincreasinglyused to
reconstructphylogenyand discussratesof molecular evolutionby comparingour data to the
fossil record of rollers. Finally, we present a
classificationof extant ground rollers.

(Burton 1984).

Early classificationsof the family differed
primarily with respectto the treatmentof Brachypteracias
squamigera,
which also was placed
in Atelornis (Chenu and des Murs 1852, Hart-

laub 1861) and in the monotypic genus Geobiastes(Sharpe1871, Hartlaub 1877). However,
taxonomy within the family has been stable
since the last extant form, Uratelornis chimaera,
was described

in 1895.

Cracraft (1971) examined cranial and postcranial skeletal anatomy in the families Coraciidae (true rollers), Leptosomatidae(Cuckoo
Roller [Leptosomus
discolor]),and in three speciesof ground rollers (both speciesof Atelornis
and Brachypteracias
leptosomus).
He concluded
that the Coraciidaeis the sistertaxonof ground
rollersand that the monotypicLeptosomatidae

METHODS

Taxaexamined.--WecomparedmtDNA sequences
from the following coraciiformspecies(number of
individuals in parentheses):groundrollersAtelornis
pittoides(5), A. crossleyi
(3), Brachypteracias
leptosornus
(2), B. squarnigera
(1), Uratelornischirnaera(2); the
CuckooRoller (Family Leptosomatidae),Le?tosomus
discolor(1); the true rollers (Family Coraciidae)Eurystornus
orientalis(1), E. glaucurus(1), Coracias
garrulus (1); and the JamaicanTody (Family Todidae),
Todustodus(1). In this paper,we usethe term "rollers" to refer to all membersof the Brachypteraciidae,
Coraciidae,and Leptosomatidae
collectively.Forall
taxa exceptUratelornis
chirnaera,
tissuesampleswere
preservedin salt-DMSObuffer (Seutinet al. 1991)or
in liquid nitrogen at the time of specimenpreparation and later stored in the collectionof geneticresources of the Bird Division, Field Museum of Nat-
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TABLE1. Primers used in PCR amplificationand sequencingof four mitochondrialgenes.H and L refer to
primerslocatedon the heavy and light strandsof the mitochondrialgenome,respectively,and numbers
refer to the 3' baseof the primer referencedto the completemtDNA sequenceof the chicken(Gallusgallus;
Desjardinsand Morais 1990).
Cyt b
L-14990
L-15656
L-15920
L-15311
H-15424
H-15712
H-16065
ND2
L-5208
L-5562
L-5360
H-6315
H-5804
H-5477
H-5363
12S
L-1746
L-1895
L-2010
H-2152
H-2020
CO I

CO ! E (H7827)
CO ! F (L7327)

5' -• 3' sequence

Reference
Modified

from Kocher et al. 1989

CCATCCAACATCTCAGCATGATGAAA
AACCTACTAGGAGACCCAGA
ACATGAGTCGGAAGCCAACC
CTACCATGAGGACAAATATC
GGAGGAAGTGCAGGGCGAAGAATCG
G GCGTATGCAAATAGGAAGTA
GGAAGTCTTCAGTC
TCTGGTTTACAAGAC

FMNH lab primer•'
Helm-Bychowskiand Cracraft 1993

CTAATAAAGCTTTCG
GGCCCATAC
GCAATTTCAATTAAACTAGG
CTAGAAATCAACAC
CCTMGCCA
TTCTACTTAAGGCTTTGAAGGC
GAGAATAATGGTTATTCATCC
TCTCATTGTCCTGTGTGTCA
TGGGATTTTGAGATAAGTGGGAT

FMNH
FMNH
FMNH
FMNH
FMNH
FMNH
FMNH

GCTTCAAACTGGGATTAGATACC
TAATCGATAACCCACGATGC
AAGACAGGTCAAGGTATAGC
GCAGAGGGTGACGGGCGGTGTGT
GAAAATGTAGCCCATTTCTTCC

FMNH lab primerc
FMNH lab primer•

CCAGAGATTAGAGGGAATCAGTG
CCTGCAGGAGGAGGAGAYCC

Helm-Bychowskiand Cracraft 1993
Helm-Bychowskiand Cracraft 1993
Helm-Bychowskiand Cracraft 1993
Hackett

Modified

Modified

1996

lab primerb
lab primera
lab primerc
lab primerb
lab primera
lab primer•
lab primerc
from

Kocher et al. 1989

from Kocher et al. 1989

FMNH lab primerc
Modified
Modified

from Palumbi
from Palumbi

1996
1996

Designedby S.J.H.from an alignmentof a wide rangeof avian taxa.
Designedby JohnHall from an alignmentof vertebratetaxa.
Designedby J.J.K.from an alignment of ground rollers for amplifying small fragmentsin Uratelornis.

ural History. Collection localities and voucher
specimeninformationare listed in the Appendix.
DNA extraction
andsequencing.--DNA
wasextracted from frozen tissuesusing a PuregeneDNA isolation kit (Gentra Systems,Minneapolis,Minnesota)
following the manufacturer'sanimal tissueprotocol
but with an overnight proteinase K incubation at
55øCand with final dilution of DNA in pure water.

electrophoresedin 1.5% agarosegels, stained with
ethidium bromide,and visualized under UV light.
Reactionscontaininga single band of the desired
size were purified and concentratedin Microcon 100
(AmiconInc., Beverly,Massachusetts)
spin-columns.
Purified PCR productswere sequenceddirectly using a cycle-sequencing
• protocol and Big Dye (PEBiosystems,ForestCity, California) chemistryand
For Uratelornis chimaera, DNA was obtained from
were resolvedon an automatedsequencer(PE-Biossmallclippingsof toe-padtissuefrommuseumskins ystems ABI 377, Forest City, California). For each
supplied by the American Museum of Natural His- gene,nucleotidesequences
were determinedfor both
tory, New York,and the Museum National d'Histoire DNA strands. Overlapping sequenceswere assemNaturelie,Paris,usinga QIAamp DNA mini kit (Qia- bled into a verified consensus for each individual usgen Inc., Valencia,California) following the manu- ing the program SEQUENCHER(version3.1, Gene
facturer'stissueprotocoland modificationssuggest- Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan). Alignments of
ed by Mundy et al. (1997) including overnight homologous nucleotides for all genes were conproteinaseK incubationat 55øCand processingof structedusing ClustalW 1.5 (Thompsonet al. 1994)
negative extraction controls to highlight potential and were verifiedby visual comparison
to the pubcontamination.Final DNA elutionwasaccomplished lished mitochondrialgenomefor the chicken(Gallus
by twice adding 100 tzLof the kit's elutionbuffer pre- gallus;Desjardins and Morais 1990). Alignment of
warreed to 70øCand allowing this to sit for 5 min at the 12Sgenealso was verified by comparisonwith a
70øC before removal.
secondarystructure model proposed for FalcoperePortions of the cytochrome-b(hereafter cyt b), grinus(Mindell et al. 1997).
NADH dehydrogenase2 (ND2), 12SribosomalRNA,
Sequenceanalyses.--Weused the computer proand cytochromeoxidase! (CO I) geneswere isolated gram PAUP* (beta version 4.064; Swofford 1998) to
and amplified by polymerasechain reaction (PCR) calculatebase frequencies,site variation, pairwise
using the primers in Table 1. PCR products were genetic distances (uncorrectedP, Tamura-Nei, and
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TABLE2. Percentnucleotidecomposition,nucleotidevariabilityat 1st,2nd, and 3rd codonposition(proteincodinggenes)and in loopsand stems(rRNA gene),and aminoacidvariability for all taxain theAppendix.
Nucleotides

Amino

acids

A

C

G

T

CO !
1st
2nd
3rd

25.8
24.3
18.8
34.3

29.1
19.9
22.8
44.5

17.1
31.9
16.0
3.5

28.0
23.9
42.4
17.7

510
170
170
170

155
16
1
138

111
5
0
106

169

9

1

Cyt b

27.1

35.8

12.3

24.8

1045

392

236

348

76

36

1st
2nd
3rd
ND2
1st
2nd
3rd
12S
Stems

25.6
20.1
35.6
30.8
35.4
17.1
39.9
31.3
24.1

30.4
25.8
51.2
36.0
30.7
35.6
41.7
29.5
28.8

21.2
13.6
2.1
10.0
15.4
9.2
5.3
21.2
26.4

22.8
40.5
11.1
23.2
18.5
38.1
13.1
18.0
20.7

348
348
349
1038
346
346
346
397
234

76
35
281
479
128
53
298
125
62

43
12
181
341
81
30
230
76
32

346

129

76

Loops

42.3

29.2

14.7

13.8

63

44

Total

163

Kimura two-parameter),and likelihoodratio testsof
clock-likeevolution.We alsousedPAUP*to compute
partition homogeneitytests(500 replicateswith uninformative charactersremoved) to determineif data
from different genessuggesteddifferent phylogenetic signals.Phylogenetictrees and tree statistics
(ConsistencyIndex, Homoplasy Index, and Retention Index) were generatedin PAUP* using branchand-boundsearchesunder criteria of maximumparsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML).
Support for nodes was assessedby bootstrapping
(100 replicates).We used the program MODELTEST
(version 3.0 beta2; Posada and Crandall 1998) to

evaluatemodelsof DNA sequenceevolutionfor input into ML analyses.MODELTESTperformslikelihood ratio tests on nested models

of DNA

substitu-

tion. Evaluation begins with the simplest model of
substitution(Jukesand Cantor 1969);parametersare
subsequentlyadded (increasingcomplexity of the
substitution matrix, and including estimating invariant sites and a gamma distribution of rates for
variablesites),and likelihood-ratiotestsperformed
after each added parameter.The model of DNA sequenceevolutionthat minimized parameterswithout significantlyimprovinglikelihoodscoreswasinput into detailed maximum-likelihoodtree searches.

Variable

Informative

Total

Variable

Informative

of Uratelornis,we obtained 337 basesof cyt b
(MNHN specimenonly),414 (MNHN) and255
(AMNH) bases of 12S, and 359 (MNHN) and
219 (AMNH) basesof ND2. All sequences
were
depositedin GenBankasaccessions
AF407420AF407487.Sequencesfor protein-codinggenes
containedno insertions,deletions,or stop codons; 12S sequencesclosely matched known
avian secondarystructure(Mindell et al. 1997).
Two regionsof 12Stotaling 15 basescouldnot
be aligned unambiguouslyand were not consideredfurther in phylogeneticanalyses.The
total number of aligned bases analyzed for
eachgeneaswell asbasefrequenciesare listed
in Table 2.

Sequences
of the cyt b geneof two individuals were found

to be anomalous

and were not

included in phylogeneticanalyses.Sequence
chromatogramswere consistentlyunreadable
from single specimensof Brachypteracias
leptosomus(FMNH 384731) and Atelorniscrossleyi
(FMNH 384704) despite the fact that PCR reactionscontaineda singleband of theexpected
size. To determine

the reason

for lack of se-

quence resolution, we cloned PCR products
RESULTS
from both individuals. We ligated unpurified
We obtainedpartial sequencesfrom cyt b, PCR products into Bluescript (Stratagene,La
ND2, CO I, and 12S resulting in a total align- Jolla,California)plasmidvectorcut with EcoR
ment (12S alignments are deposited in The V usingT4 ligase(Promega,Madison,WisconField Museum Archives and are available from
sin). Coloniesof plasmid-transformedcompethe authorson request)of 3,007nucleotidesfor tent cellswere grown on selectivemedium.We
13 individual ground rollers and 5 outgroup extracted DNA from as many as 10 colonies
taxa (seeAppendix). From the dried foot tissue and cycle-sequenced
cyt b from them as de-
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scribedabove.Sequences
from multiple clones sionsas well as differencesamong codonporevealedpresenceof multipleversionsof cyt b sitions and structural elements of the four
in PCRproductsfrom eachsample,and we did genes (Fig. 1). In all genes, transitions accunot includecyt b sequences
from thoseindivid- mulate more quickly than transversions.
uals in any analysis (seebelow).
Among data partitions,all elementsappear to
Basecompositionalbiaseswere observedfor be linear with the exceptionof third position
groundrollersand alliesthat are typicalfor mi- transitions and, to a lesser extent, transitions
tochondrial protein-coding genes. Cytosine occurringin loops,both of which may be satgreatlyoutnumberedguanineat all codonpo- urated in comparisons among genera and
sitionsin cyt b, ND2 and in 2nd and 3rd posi- families.
tions of CO I (Table2). That bias was greatest
Phylogenetic
analyses.--Resultsof partition
at 3rd positionsin all three genes.ND2 exhib- homogeneitytestsindicatethat there is not sigited highest overall compositionalbias (G = nificantly conflicting phylogenetic signal
10.0%),but at 3rd positionscyt b had the high- among all four genes(P = 0.15) nor between
est skew (G = 2.1%). Proportion of variable protein-codinggenesversus12S(P = 0.69);we
sitesin protein-codinggenes(includingall out- combinedthe data into a single large set for
groups)ranged from 30.4 (CO I) and 37.5 (cyt phylogeneticanalyses.Unweighted (or equalb) to 46.1% (ND2). Patterns of variability weighted) maximum-parsimony(MP) analysis
amongcodonpositionsmatchedthosefoundin of all 2,992 unambiguouslyaligned characters
other vertebrates in that 3rd positions were for 18 individuals yielded six shortesttrees
most variable followed by 1st positions and (2,319steps),all of whichdifferedonlywith reamongindividualswiththen2nd positions.That differentialvariability spectto relationships
was greatestfor CO I in which 89% of variable in species(Fig. 2). Bootstrapsupportfor this
siteswere 3rd positionscomparedto only 0.6% topology is high for nodes indicating monofor 2nd positions(Table 2). Comparisonsbe- phyly of Atelornis,Brachypteraciidae,Eurystotween structuralcomponentsof 12Sindicated mus,Coraciidae,and ground rollers plus true
that reciprocally pairing stems and single- rollers. There is also moderate bootstrap supstranded loops are equally variable,but that port for Uratelornisplus Brachypteracias
squaindicatloops are more compositionallybiased. Pro- migeraand Atelornisplus B. leptosomus,
tein-codinggenesdemonstrateda rangeof var- ing paraphylyof Brachypteracias.
In general,the
iability in amino acid substitutions,with ND2 MP tree is most weakly supported at nodes
exhibiting the most variability and CO I the connectingground roller generaat the baseof
least (Table 2).
the family. Lack of resolutionof intergeneric
Pairwise genetic distancescalculated using nodesis commonin family-levelbird phylogcorrection

for back mutations

of Tamura

and

enies based on mitochondrial DNA sequences
(Sheldonet al. 1999),a pattern that hasprompted muchconsiderationof weighting of characters (Voelker and Edwards 1998). For that reason and because saturation plots (Fig. 1)
indicatedthat 3rd positiontransitionsare likely to exhibit a large amountof homoplasy,we
ers and T. todus was 21.8%. That trend can be
performed a seriesof analysesunder various
seenin discretegapsalong the abscissaof the weighting schemeson a data set pruned to a
plots in Figure 1 and in the branchlengthson single individual from each species.Figure 3
the phylogram in Figure 2. Mean Kimura two- shows the topology that resulted from MP
parameterdivergenceamongspeciesof Atelor- analysesin which we downweighted 3rd pohiswas 8.9%,whereasspeciesof Brachypteraciassition transitionsby factorsof 2, 5, 10, and 50.
differed by 12.5%, a value greater than the Each weighted analysis produced the same
meanfor intergenericcomparisonsin the fam- mostparsimonioustree,but with differinglevily (10.9%, Table 3). Plots of Tamura-Nei dis- els of bootstrapsupport.This tree also places
with Uratelornis,
but differsfrom
tancesversusuncorrectedpairwise divergenc- B. squamigera
es in various partitions of data highlight the unweighted tree (Fig. 2) in that it placesB.
differences
between
transitions
and transverleptosomus
as the basalmemberof groundrollNei (1993) had meansof 0.3% (range = 0.1-0.8)
for comparisonsamong individuals of the
samespecies,11.0% (8.8-13.9) among species
of ground rollers, and 19.1% (18.8-24.8) for
comparisonsamong ground rollers and other
coraciiforms.Mean divergenceamong all roll-
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FIG. 1. Tamura-Nei distances(abscissa)versus uncorrected(P) distance(ordinate) for transitional (TS)

and transversional
(TV) pairwisechangesamongall individualsat 1st(diamonds),2nd (squares),
and 3rd
(triangles)codonpositionsand in loops(squares)and stems(diamonds)of 125.
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FIG. 2. Phylogeny of ground rollers and allies
based on lnaxilnUln-parsilnony analysis of 2,992
equally weighted charactersfroln four lnitochondrial genes(oneof six treesof length 2,319,other trees
differ in relationshipsalnong individuals within
species).Nulnbersabovebranchesrefer to bootstrap
support (100 replicates). Nulnbers at branch tips
identify individuals by voucherspecilnennulnberas
in Appendix. Branch lengths are proportional to
nulnber

of nucleotide

substitutions

with

scale bar

equal to a length of 50 changes.

ers. Bootstrapsupport is low for both of these
nodes.

Analysis of the pruned data set using the
MODELTESTprogram indicatedthat our data
are best fit by a general-time-reversible
model
(6 substitutiontypes, R[A-C] = 2.68, R[A-G] =
12.6727, R[A-T] = 2.20, R[C-G] = 0.72, R[C-T]

= 17.68, R[G-T] = 1.00), in which proportion
of sites assumed to be invariable was 0.50, and

in whichratesfor variablesitesfolloweda gamma distributionwith a shapeparameterof 1.30.
Maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis of the
pruned data set under the above model produced a tree with a negativenatural-loglikelihood of 13529.44 (Fig. 4). That tree differs
from parsimonyanalysesin suggestingmonophyly of Brachpteracias;
however,that node receives<50% bootstrapsupport.The likelihood
topology is consistentwith both unweighted
and weighted parsimony trees when nodes

Z

ZZ
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Brachypteracias
leptosomus

Brachypteraciasleptosomus

Uratelornis

chimaera

Coraciasgarrulus

Coraciasgarrulus

Eurystomusorientalis

Eurystomus
orientalis

Eurystomus
glaucurus

Eurystomusglaucurus

Leptosomusdiscolor

Leptosomusdiscolor
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Todus todus

FIG. 4. Maximum-likelihood analysis under a
FIG.3. Relationshipsof roller speciesdetermined
by maximum parsimony with third position transi- GTR + I + G model (see text for more details). The
tions downweightedby factorsof 2, 5, 10, and 50. topology shown has a -In likelihood score =
Each weighted-parsimonyanalysis produced one 13529.44.Numbersabovebranchesreferto bootstrap
tree (lengths = 2,278, 5,311, 9,109, 39,469, respec- support (100 replicates).
tively). Rangeof bootstrapsupportfor nodesis presented above the nodes.

functional genes on the basis of the fact that
protein translationscontainedno stop codons
supportedby <50% bootstrap are collapsed. or gaps. We initially suspectedthat we had
Unfortunately, that level of scrutiny leaves coamplifieda nuclear homologueof cyt b in
manynodeswithin the family unresolved,sup- those individuals becausesuchsequencesare
porting only monophylyof Atelornisand Bra- known to be taxonomically ubiquitous (rechypteraciidae.
A likelihood-ratiotest of clock- viewed in Quinn 1997) and because nuclear
like evolutionrejectspossibilityof a molecular copiesof mitochondrialgenesdo not necessarclockin the combined-gene,
pruned dataset (P ily containinsertions,deletions,or stopcodons
< 0.05). Results are similar (P < 0.05) when the

(Sorensonand Fleischer 1996). However, in in-

five groundroller speciesare excludedfrom the
test, but when the three true roller speciesare
excluded,a molecularclockcannot be rejected
(P > 0.05).That resultmay indicatea difference
in rate of evolutionof thosegenesbetweenBrachypteraciidaeand Coraciidae,but it shouldbe
noted that the power of the test to reject a hypothesisof clock-likeevolutionmay be compromisedby reducingnumberof taxa.

vestigatinghighly divergentsequences
for similarity to sequencesdepositedin GenBankusing the BLAST searchprogram (Altschul et al.
1997),we uncovereda patternthat indicatesthe
sourceof multiple copiesmay be low-levelcontamination of tissue samples. The BLAST
searchof the B. leptosomus
sequencesindicated
that oneversionof cyt b (whichwasmoresimilar to othergroundrollercyt b sequences)
was
a close match with

DISCUSSION

Anomaloussequences.--Intwo individuals,
PCRproductsobtainedwith cyt bprimerswere
discoveredto containtwo copiesof the gene.In
both cases, the two copies, despite having
>20% sequencedissimilarity,appearedto be

other coraciiforms

in the da-

tabase, whereas the other version shared 99%

sequencesimilarity with Oxylabesmadagascariensis,a passerinebird endemicto Madagascar.
The BLAST of A. crossleyialso indicated that
one of the sequenceswas most similar to coraciiforms but that the highly divergent sequenceshared100%similaritywith Eliurusmi-
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nor, a murid rodent endemic to Madagascar. TABLE4. Statisticalcomparisonsof phylogenetic
Field notes of the collector

indicate

that tissues

of the passerineand the rodent had been collectedimmediatelyprior to the preparationof
the B. leptosomus
and A. crossleyi
specimens(respectively).Becausethe biochemicalstudiesof
Oxylabesand Eliuruswere carried out in different labs,we can only concludethat the samples
had been contaminatedin the field. We specu-

signal among four mitochondrial genes and
among codonpositions.Valuesin parenthesesexclude uninformative

characters.
CI

ND2

HI

RI

0.6761 (0.5929) 0.3239 (0.4071) 0.5157

1st position
2nd position
3rd position
Cyt b
late that the contaminant
was in low concentra1st position
tion becauseit did not amplify in PCR for other 2nd position
genes.Further,we believethat the very quality 3rd position
of cyt b that makes it attractive to systema- CO I
1st position
fists--namely, its ability to be amplified via 2nd position
PCR usinghighly conservedprimers--may ex- 3rd position
plain why that gene and not the others high- 12S
All data
lighted the contamination.

0.7707(0.6713) 0.2293(0.3287) 0.6519
0.6914(0.5370) 0.3086(0.4630) 0.5536
0.6511(0.5845) 0.3489(0.4155) 0.4832
0.6936(0.5933) 0.3064(0.4067) 0.6356
0.7705(0.6706) 0.2295(0.3294) 0.6889
0.8780(0.7222) 0.1220(0.2778) 0.8184
0.6695(0.5792) 0.3305(0.4208) 0.6248
0.6133 (0.5362) 0.3867 (0.4638) 0.4599
0.9375(0.8000) 0.0625(0.2000) 0.8333
1.0000(---9
.... (---9
....
0.5994(0.5353) 0.4006(0.4647) 0.4589
0.6652 (0.5460) 0.3348 (0.4540) 0.5595
0.6681 (0.5765) 0.3319 (0.4235) 0.5065

Patternsofgeneevolution.Basecompositional
biasesof mitochondrialprotein-codinggenes
(mostlycyt b) havebeen reportedfrom at least
15 avianfamiliesin sevenorders(e.g.Ciconiidae

of CO I to recover coraciid mono-

in Slikas 1997, Hirundinidae in Sheldon et al.
1999, Anatidae in McCracken et al. 1999, data

aThe 2rid codon position in CO ! containedno informative characters.

mus. Failure

phyly may be due to its high levelof homoplasy
as indicatedby CI and HI (Table4), thoughin
from 11 families reviewedby Moore and Degeneral,all four genesexhibitedsimilar scores.
Filippis 1997). The pattern of bias observedin
Calculationsof parsimony-informativeamino
the presentstudy conformsto that foundin othacid variationfor the protein-codinggenes(Taer birds and strengthensthe conclusionthatbase
ble 2) indicate that the three protein-coding
composition
varieslittle amongtaxa.It hasbeen geneswe sampledexhibita wide rangeof amireported that for cyt b, the highestintertaxon no acid constraint.For example,37.3% of the
compositionalvariationis that seenin 3rd po- amino acid residues in ND2 are variable,
sition A and C (Edwards et al. 1991, Moore and

whereasonly 5.3% of amino acid resideswere
DeFilippis 1997).Our valuesof A = 35.6% and variable in CO I (Table 2). Conservationof amiC = 51.2%for cyt b third positions(Table2) are no acidresiduesin CO I might suggestthat the
closestto valuesMooreandDeFilippis(1997)re- geneshouldbe informativeat highertaxonomic
ported for Galliformesand were closer,in gen- levels. However,CO I appearedto be a poor
eral,to proportionsfoundin nonpasserines
than sourceof phylogeneticinformationfor higherin passerines.
level comparisonsbecausethe vastmajority of
We compared the phylogeneticsignal con- informative sitesoccur at 3rd positions(Table
tainedin eachof the four genesby constructing 2) which quickly become saturated (Fig. 1).
MP treesbasedon single genesand by calcu- Thus, nucleotide variation in CO I is structured
lating indicesof consistency(CI), homoplasy such that little information remains to resolve
(HI), and retention (RI) (Table 4). Trees based divergentnodes.
on individual genes(not shown)were congruPhylogeny
and classification.--Trees
based on
ent with one another and with the MP and ML
unweighted parsimony analysisof all charactreesbasedon all genes(Figs. 2, 3, and 4) with tersfrom all individuals(Fig. 2) generallywere
respectto intraspecificand interfamilial rela- well resolved for relationships both within
tionships. However, gene trees differed by ground rollers and amongroller families.The
placingdifferentgroundroller speciesasbasal topology of this tree is consistentwith trees
membersof the Brachypteraciidae,
thus echo- constructedwith weightedparsimony(Fig. 3)
ing differencesamongweightedandunweight- and maximum-likelihoodcriteria (Fig. 4) with
ed MP and ML trees based on the complete respectto monophylyof Atelornis,and the sisdata set.The CO I tree alsodifferedby placing ter relationshipof Brachypteraciidae
to CoraCoraciaswith Leptosomus
rather than Eurysto- ciidae.The two parsimonytreesfurther agree
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in that B. squamigera
is sisterto Uratelornis.
Although a single analysis(Fig. 4) supportsa
monophyleticBrachypteracias,
that node is extremelypoorly supportedas assessed
by bootstrap support. Despite using weighted parsimony and maximumlikelihoodanalyses,basal
relationships among ground rollers are not
well

resolved.

This

result

is consistent

[Auk, Vol. 118

were foundto be stronglysupportedby additional

data.

Recognizinginherent subjectivityof categories abovespecieslevel,we proposethe following classification
that is consistentwith our hypothesisof phylogenyand that fostersstability
by introducingthe fewestchanges:

with

Voelker and Edwards' (1998) suggestionthat Family Brachypteraciidae
Brachypteracias
leptosomus
(Lesson1832)
problemsthat plague family-level avian phyGeobiastes
squamigerus
(Lafresnaye
1838)
logeniesmay prove resistantto improvement
Uratelornis chimaera Rothschild 1895
via characterweighting.
Atelornispittoides(Lafresnaye1834)
Cracraft's (1971) statement that Uratelornisis
Atelorniscrossleyi
Sharpe1875
closerto Atelornisthan to Brachypteracias
is not
supportedby our geneticdata. However,CraWe resurrectthe genusGeobiastes,
proposed
craft's contention that Brachypteracias
repre- by Sharpe(1871),to highlightlackof a clearsissentsthe primitive conditionin the family may ter relationshipbetweensquamigera
(-us)and B.
have merit if one limits that interpretationto leptosomus.
That classification,which closely
speciesfrom which he had skeletalmaterial, followsearly treatmentsof Sharpe(1871)and
namely B. leptosomus.
Weighted-parsimony Hartlaub (1877), is further favored (over placanalyses suggest B. leptosomus
as the basal ing all five speciesin Brachypteracias)
becauseit
member of the family. Our analysessupport is informativewith respectto hypothesizedgeevidencefrom osteology(Cracraft 1971) and netic divergencesamong genera (Table3) and
anatomy of the feeding apparatus (Burton it highlightsbehavioraland morphological
dif1984)that true rollersplus groundrollersare a ferences.Johnsand Avise (1998) surveyedgeclade.Our taxonomicsamplingdoesnot allow netic distancesin cyt b sequences
betweenspeus to specify placement of Leptosomatidae cies in 88 genera of birds and found that bird
within the Coraciiformes
exceptto saythatit is generacontainlessgeneticdifferentiationthan
outside the other two roller families.
do generaof other vertebratesand that the vast
In proposinga phylogeneticclassification
for majority of bird generastudiedcontain<10%
ground rollers based on our analysesof mito- sequence
divergence.Althoughour decisionto
chondrialDNA, we were facedwith havingto retain Atelornisas the only polytypic genusis
choosebetween a treatmentthat would lump not basedon geneticdivergencealone,it is conall five speciesinto a single genusor a treat- sistentwith the breadth of geneticdivergence
ment that would placefive speciesin four gen- encompassed
by mostavian genera.
era (Atelornisbeing the only clearly defined
Giventhatmany aspectsof groundrollernatclade within the group).We rejectthe current ural history remain unknown, it is difficult to
classificationin which Brachypteracias
includes compareaspectsof their ecologyto the prosquamigeraand leptosomus
becauseonly one posedphylogenyof the group.Forexample,the
weakly supportedanalysisindicatesa mono- humid forest-dwelling genera Atelornis,GeophyleticBrachypteracias.
All otheranalysesspe- biastes,
and Brachypteracias
have similar singlecifically reject Brachypteracias
monophyly; note guttural "boop"or "whoop"calls,whereas
therefore,leavingBracypteracias
to includesqua- Uratelornis
givesa descendingseriesof repeatmigeraand leptosomus
may be positively mis- ed notes.Whether similarity in calls of the huleadingon the basisof the phylogeneticresults mid forestspecieshas a phylogeneticbasisor
of our data. We feel it is more conservative and
is the resultof convergence
associated
with forinformative to place squamigera
in a separate est structure (Chapuis 1971) is an open
genus from leptosomus.
That classificationap- question.
propriately reflectsuncertainty of basal relaRadiations,rates, and fossils.--Madagascar
tionshipsin the family and lack of supportfor currently supportsat leastfive endemicavian
a monophyleticBrachypteracias.
It also would groups that are believed to be monophyletic
not conflictwith a sisterrelationshipbetween and thus may have diversifiedsincereaching
leptosomus
and squamigera
if sucha relationship Madagascar.This includesBrachypteraciidae,
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Philepittinae (two genera,four species,order that geneticdivergenceof ground rollersfrom
Passeriformes),Mesitornithidae (two genera, true rollers also fits this pattern. Thus, with rethree species,order Gruiformes), and Coua spect to the endemic Malagasy groups that
(nine species,order Cuculiformes).In addition, have been demonstratedto be monophyletic
DNA data exist
recentand ongoingwork indicatesthat vangas and for which mitochondrial
are likely not a monophyleticgroup (Fjeldsaet (Table3), only the cladeidentified by Ciboiset
al. 1999,Schulenberg1995),but that a group of al. (1999) is not widely divergentfrom its pugenera (Oxylabes,Thamnornis,Cryptosylvicola,tative sister taxon. We conclude that most enand Hartertulafiavoviridis)formerlyconsidered demic Malagasy nonpasserinegroups show
to be divided among the Timaliidae and the longhistoriesof isolationon theisland,but that
Sylviidae constitutesa previously unrecog- recentlyhypothesizedcladesof passerines
may
nized Malagasy radiation (Cibois et al. 1999). be more recent colonists.
Addition of our groundroller phylogenyto reFossilsattributed to the Brachypteraciidae
centphylogenetichypothesesfor Philepittinae havebeen reported from the mid-Eocenein Eu(Prum 1993) and Coua(Johnsonet al. 2000), and rope. Those fossilsprovide an estimate for a
geneticdata on Mesitornithidae(Houde et al. minimum ageof 46-49 Ma beforepresent(Car1997), Philepittinae (S. Hackett et al., unpubl. roll 1988) for timing of divergencebetween
data), and a mixed assemblageof birds former- groundrollersand true rollers.Combiningthe
ly placedin a variety of families (Ciboiset al. 46 Mya date for thosefossilswith correctedmi1999) providesa basis for discussingpatterns tochondrial genetic distances between true
of avian evolutionon Madagascar.
rollersand ground rollers(range 16.5 to 20.2%,
Prum's (1993) morphologicalstudy of the Table 3) provides a rough calibrationof 0.37Eurylamidae and Philepittidae indicated that 0.44% genetic divergenceper million years.
the latter is a monophyleticsubfamily of the That estimatedrate of sequencedivergenceis
former, and that the ancestorof the Philepitti- surprisingly low; typically, rates of evolution
nae colonizedMadagascarfrom Africa. He did are five-foldhigher(Klickaand Zink 1997).Our
not speculateon how recentlythat colonization calibrationof a mtDNA molecularclockmaybe
may havetakenplace,but indicatedthat differ- compromisedby variationin ratesof molecular
entiation of bill morphology may have oc- evolutionamongsomeroller lineages.Our calcurred after colonizationin responseto selec- ibration may also be an underestimationbetive pressureson diet. Such a change could cause saturation seen at high levels of diverhave occurredrapidly dependingon intensity gence (Table 3) obscures true genetic
of selection,but geneticdata (S. Hackett et al. divergencebetween true rollers and ground
unpubl. data, Table 3) indicate that splits be- rollers;however,we believeit unlikely that sattween philepittinine generaand between spe- uration alone would result in such a dramatic
ciesof Neodrepanis
are quiteold.Johnsonet al.'s (five-fold)underestimate.
In addition,although
(2000)mitochondrialDNA phylogenyof cuck- variation in rates of molecular divergenceis
oos indicated that divergence (among six of known to existin vertebrategenomes,it seems
nine species)within the monophyleticCoua unlikelythat factorsknownto affectrates,such
was associatedwith arboreality but was not as metabolism and body size (Mindell et al.
correlated with habitat distribution.
Their find1996),would producesucha drasticslowdown
ingsthat the couasare basalto the subfamilies in ground rollers. An alternative hypothesis
Cuculinae, Coccyzinae, and Crotophaginae, that could explain the apparent discrepancy
DNA evolution
and that geneticdivergencebetweenCouaand between rates of mitochondrial
other cuckoogenera was very high (Table 3) in ground rollers and in other birds is that foslead them to conclude that the endemic Malasilsattributedto that family are in factnot bragasygenussplit from othercuckoosa longtime chypteraciids.Identificationof fossilsfrom Euago. That result is similar to Houde et al.'s rope as membersof a clade that (currently)is
(1997) finding that the Mesitornithidae(repre- endemic to Madagascarin itself raises quessentedby Mesitornis)are as geneticallydiver- tions about the identity of those specimens.
gent from other gruiforms and allies as from Furthermore, as identification of those fossils as
galliforms (Gallusgallus)and this group too ground rollersis not supportedby a charactermay represent an ancient lineage. We found based phylogeneticanalysis,it is simply not
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knowledge L. R. Heaney, S. M. Lanyon, and T S.
Schulenberg.G. E Barrowclough(American Museum of Natural History) and E. Pasquet(Mus6umNataxon
ancestral
to both
of those
modern
groups.Brochu(2000) describesa similar sit- tional d'Histoire Naturelie) generouslysuppliedtissue samplesof Uratelornis,and T. Glenn provided
uation in Crocodylus.
Genetic distancessugusefuladviceconcerning"antique"DNA. Thispaper
gestedthat speciesin Crocodylus
wererelatively benefitedfrom the thoughtful commentsof J.L. Cracloselyrelated,but fossilsassignedto the ge- craft and an anonymousreviewer.

possibleto be certainwhether thosefossilsrepresentgroundrollers,true rollers,or perhapsa

nus were

as old as the Late Cretaceous.
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APPENDIX.

Taxa examined
Atelorniscrossleyi
Atelornispittoides

Brachypteracias
squamigera
Brachypteracias
leptosomus
Uratelornis

chimaera

Leptosomus
discolor
Coracias
garrulous
Eurystomus
glaucurus
Eurystomus
orientalis
Todus todus

Voucherspecimena
FMNH

363795

FMNH
396235
FMNH
384704
FMNH
396234
FMNH
396233
FMNH
384759
FMNH
384760
FMNH
384701
FMNH
384758
FMNH
384731
FMNH
345687
AMNH
411213
MNHN
1994.416
No voucher
FMNH
347816
FMNH
384689
FMNH
350940
FMNH
331066

Localityb
Fianarantsoa;Andringitra, 1210 m
Antananarivo; Tsinjoarivo
Antananarivo; Andranomay,1300 m
Antananarivo; Tsinjoarivo
Antananarivo; Tsinjoarivo
Toliara; Parc National d' Andohahela, 1200 m
Toliara; Parc National d' Andohahela, 1200 m

Antananarivo;Andranomay,1300 m
Toliara; Parc National d' Andohahela, 1200 m

Antsiranana;ParcNational de Marojejy,1225m
Toliara;ParcNational d' Andringitra, 750 m
Toliara; Lac Ihotry
Toliara; Ihotry
Mahajanga;Ampijoroa ForestryStation
Pakistan: NW Frontier Province; Swat District
Toliara; Foret de Vohibasia

Philipines:CatanduanesIsland, Gigmoto
Jamaica:Portland, Hollywell Park

aFMNH = Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago;AMNH = AmericanMuseum of Natural History, New York;MNHN = Museum
National d'Histoire

Naturelie, Paris.

bPresentedfor sitesin Madagascarasprovince;site.

